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Tl:e 6VStem of ivimanonl nH nn,l..:n Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportTELEGSMLMS.
Rebels Urrealed.

Moxtkvideo. Sent 21. The Grazilian Baking
Powder

7

A&SOIUUTELY PURE
BF.K IIEKR

Paiker Hrof, grocers.
P. M. French keps railroad tiuib
Buy your grooerits of Parker Bros
Fine groceries at Conn & Hendrioson'a.
New oroarn ohense just teoeived at Conrad

Meyers. , ;

P J Smiley job printer, Flinn Block, doe
Srst claas woik.

Smoke the celebrated Havana filled S cent
eigar at Julius Joseph's,

Dr M II Ellis, physician and surgeon
Albany, Orem, CtlU mat In oit'or
country.

M'orld's Fair Travrlrrs Will nave It
The public demand through servtoo when

traveling. It is to "ChangeCars. Oo the' through, ohd vrstibnled
trains vt he Chicago, Union Pacific A
North Western Line from or to Chicago.
Omthaand intermediate points there is no
hange. This is the finest and fastest scr-

ee between the poiuts named.

Mrs. J. II. IToiKXYDEft, Pacific
Ave., Santa Cruz, C;i!., writes:

" When a girl nt school, In Rending,
Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain
fever. On my recovery, I found myself
perfectly bald, and, fur a long time, I
Vearud I should bo permanently no.
Friends urged ino to use Ayer's llnir
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

Began to Grow,
and I now lmvo as fine a head of hair an
one cotdd wish for, being changed, how-

ever, from blonde to durk brown."
" After a fit of sickness, my hair came

out in couibfulls. I used two bottles of

Ayer's Hair Vigor
nnd now my hair is over a yard long
and very full and heavy. I have recom-vneml-

this preparation to others with
like good effect." M rs. Sidney Carr,
IfltX) llegina st.t llarrisburg, Pa.

"I have used Ayar's Hair Vigor for
several years and always obtained satis
factory results. I know it is the best
preparation for the hair that is made."

C. T. Arnott, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Frcpured by Dr. J.C. Aycr & Co.,LotveU, Mass.
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The Oregon JLand CoID

A,

rebel squadron, which sailed for the South,
intending to bombard Santo, I'ortos Ale-g- re

and ltio Grande do Sul. lias been de
feated. hen they arrived otr lantos, the
guns of the Kepullica and Pall ia were
turned on the cfty. Land forces were
awaiting the attack, and tho chore artil
lery replied with vigor, ifo ntit was
kept lip for two houis, when theiebel
fleet hoisted anchor and sailed south. De-

sertions from the ranks of Ihe revolution-
ists are daily reported. The government
is strengthening its forces, hoping 60on to
dominate the situation.

A Scene or Derastnllcn.
CuTiiitiE, 0 T. Sept lie scene of

ihe racent terrible prairie iires on the
Pawnee reservation is one of devastation.
Scattered all over the prairie are partially
burned wagons, wrecked camp outfits and
charred remains of household goods, and
here and there are bodies of horses. For
mites, as far as the eya can reach, there is
a black waste, ami, to add to the horror, in
a number of places are found blackened
and burned human trunks. Nearly a
dozen of these bodies have been found, and
it is feared many have perished.

Feara or a Wreck.
New YottK, Sept 21. In yachting cir-

cles in and out of New York the fear is
fieely expressed ihat the Valkyrie is at the
bottom of the ocean, having come out
second best in an encounter with the big
cyclones that have worried seamen on the
Atlantic during the past month. The
only person who nppcara to be sanguine
that the Valkyrie still rides the sea and
will make her appearance soon is Designer
Watson, who Baid he would not give her
up until some definite news of niisfortitne
having jehulcn her is received.

The New Tariff Bill.
Washington, Sept 21. A very promi-

nent democrat on the ways and means
committee says that the new tariff bill
will he complotcd within a month. If
congress is still in session, it will he im
mediately presented. The democrats on
the committee feel, in view of the unrest
among business men on account of the
proposed revision, the new schedules
suould bejnade known us soon as p'usihle,
so that business can sooner adjust itself to
the new conditions.

Beleased anil Rearrested.
St. Paul. Sent 21. On a writ of habeas

corpus Adolph Krug, Uiedtjfaulting Seattle
treasurer, wus released today, but a proper
warrant having been teeured he wus im
mediately rearrested. When the habeas
corpus case came up before Judge Kgan it
was shown that Krug was arrested by
Frank Campbell, of SeuHle, without the
formality of a complaint. The judge said
such proceedings were more agreeable to
Itussla th.'.n the United States.

First Fire ill II learn.
Geiivais, Or, Sept 21 At about H a m

today the residence occupied by Mrs
Scbatafu, n widow, caught fire and was
burned to the ground with all its contents.
The loss to the contents is $1100. The
dwelling belonged to t illiam Graves, of
Corvaliis, and was insured for fcV'OO. The
tire originated by a small boy's playing
with matches. This is tne first fire in
Gcrvais in 17 years.

Tlie True Laxative. rrlnripla y

Of th? plants used In mar.ufjctuiing the
pleasant remedy, Bvrnp ot Figs, has a
permancn'lv beneficial effect on the human
syaiem while the cheap vegetable exl.acts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as mcd- -
inines are permanently injurious, Uelng
well informed, you wmI ue the true rem-

edy only. Manufacture.', by tlu C-- i

fornla Mg Syrup Co.

Hhi'nh's Vital izur :s whal yuo need for

dyp tsifc. it Tid liver, yellow skin or kid- -
uey trnmti. it lyuhrnv- - ea 10 givn yoa
stib.auiii. t'noe 75 J. 8!daby rushiy U

NEVER BOTHER
3 curse. f very .much about business during
the hot months If yoi wish to keep cool:
nor r.iust you get Into the habit ot

A MAN
f It Is hot enough im 1:1m, w.ten you cmi.
see very pialn'y that h practicu ly
masted; bur, invend, advise Mm 10 rail on
Parker Brothers nnd get the bvt baked
goods to be secured, aa well s warm
weather groceries general!.

HEN UK IS POT.
Bv So doing you ulil gure.'v reta in his

friendship.

STATE OP UmO, CITY o; 1UUUKJ, J

Vaiirr J. riHiHRv makM oath thitt lie is Ilia
senior partner of th firm of V. 1. ChfubvACo. ,
doiBfrbdsinss In th City of Toledo, County
and Utetoroald. and that said firm will pay
the sum of OMR HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every owe of Catarrh that cannot bo
curad by the use ot Uarx's Catarkr Cras.

fltrarn in hafnrm nut and Rnbwcribed l.i mv
presence, this flia dsj of December, A.D. 1886

saL.j A. W. OLEAflOK.
' Aofary Publle.
Hall's Catarrh OnT Is taken IntmiaJly and aeta
directly on tho blood end mucous surfaoMOt
Utt sysUm. Hend for imonisH, free.

tttt Sold by DrngglttB,75e.

With its home office alj

- - - omaca-o.-

Our Pub He Schools

Are the main-sta- of our republic. In
them are being cultivated the minds which
are .to be our future law makers and leaders
In every walk of life. How essential it Is
that these rr.inds should be united in
strong, healthy bodies. So many children
surfer fiorr. impurities and poisons In the
blood that It is a wonder that they ever
giow up to be men and women. Many
parents cannot find words strong enough
to express their gratitude to Hood's ar-- sa

pat Ilia for Its good effect upon their
children. Scrofuia, salt rheum and other
diseases of the blood are effectually and
permanently cured by t!ils excellent nd

the whole being is given strength
to ret 1st attacks of disease.

A Great Convenience, World's fair
visitors travelling via the Northern Paci-
fic R R and Wisconsin Central line, are
landed at the Grand Central station In

Chicago. This munificent
building, located in the heart of the city,
has betn fitted up as a hotel, run on the
European plan, with about 200 rooms
handsomely furnished and each room 's
supplied with hot and cold water, electric
lights, etc. The charge for accommoda-
tions are reasonable.atid parties can secure
rooms In advance by calling upon agents
of the Northern Pacific R R. By taking
the Northern Pacific through car line to
Chicago, visitors will avoid the discomfort
of all transfer in that city, and can also
travel between the Grand Central station
and World's fair grounds bv trains which
run direct between the two points.

C G BURKHART,
Agent at Albany.

CantUK.
Imitations have heen put upon the

market so closely resembling AHcock's
rorous piasters in general appearance as
to be well ca'culated to deceive. )t Ic,
however, in general appearance only that
they compare with AUcock's, for thev are
worse than worthless. Inasmuch as they
contain deleterious ingredients which are
apt to cause serious Injury. Remember
that Allcock's are the only Vcnulne porous
plasters the best external remedy ever
produced; and when purchasing plasters
do not only ask for hut see that you get
aiicock' roroui natters.

Down 00 the Rates. The Union Pa-

cific now loiul with reduced rates to eastern
points.and their through car arrangements,
magnificently equipped Pullman and Tour-
ist sleepers, freereclining chair car and fast
time, make it the best lino to travel. Two
trains lvc from Portland daily at 8:45 a m
and 7:ItO p m. The rates are now within
reach of nil. and everybody should take ad-

vantage of them to visit the World's fair and
their friends in the east. Send for rates
and schedules of trains, and do not pur
cluu(e tipket8 nnti nfter consul ting Curaa &

Jfonteith Albany h.
W 11 hi'Mu:itT,

Ass't Oen'l Pass, Agent, U. P.
Portland, Or.

Hliitoh's Cure, cough and croup
cure, is for us1 liy Pcckt size c t.t'n
twpftt-l'-- v ty 25n. Children .uvrit
Fnnhav A Vs4ir

To Karmrim. Tne undercigned h.ve
Ued tha wreho'i e of Divid Smi'h nt
Tillman and art .t prepare I to e

grMi, anil Mllttrnt rs mT nqiiHsted 'n mil
ana aetf thvm Wf.M mukiiiu urnnjjf m tut

e!puher.
Fuoht A SakuKiuj.

Uvee of irfliny men renin u
Vt i m", !tH t . . t
. I I If Mil! i

I I I t' I

Crreft SiMmIs.

Don't brtempted t m vest in them. You
w ill get Into iroubl verr tl.ne and In in
end poverty ar.d d itrace. The genuine
Unrle bim green oodsare the only ores
of value. Ttiey me s vou rich; especla v

when ued to pur use Hlmrr ona Liver
Regulator to cure our Indigestion, dvt- -

pvpsfai, constipation r hll!ouness.or drive
awaymaiarU. D01, t be tempted to lake
anything else In pis- of the Regulator,

On RjwkZ Bite lirtu fmr nfirl.t fora
Veoit aruuso TTik ?lveri. t&c wr buttk

' ... ,.".. MMlUg

approjirbtloni began :oi years ago. Since
thae time it has grown Into a great abuse.
There are certain Government .(lain for

liich money in ever-va- r) ing amounts
musi always be available. Provision for
these can be mude onlv l,v nr,n.nAn.1 r
continuing appropilations. But a great

riy 01 oilier matters have from time to
time been added to the list. The Billion-Doll- ar

Congress lncraaie.1 It lsriri.lv In
order to prevent any leduclion of expenses

inc oemocrais. The result lias been to
embarrass revenue calculations, to intro-
duce uncertrinty and extravagance at
Blflnv nnints ann in nl.rU th... timvr
Congrtsg to exeiclse a due discretion in

regulating the annual expenditures. Jlr
Saycr, the new Chairman of the appro- -
pii.iiuu. v,uaimi.iee, propo'es a radical
reform. He will pr;pare a bill removing
from the permanent list every appropria-
tion which does not manifest! belong
there, and he calculates the amount of
such at about $Sj,ooo.ooo a year. He es-
timates that under the reformed system
Congress can efftct a clear saving of oo

a year on these items. The re-

form is badly needed.

A liurhinlc California special to the Ex-

press sayi: 'Last night about 40 citizens
assembled and requested a gang of el;ht
Cl.in.-s- e section hands to leave town. The
request was promptly complied with, the
Chinee departing bag and baggage for
LoiA.igeles. This rids Burbank of all
Chinese."

The.-- e is a706.410.SS5 loaned by trust.
safe deposit, Insurance and other moneyed
corporations, trustees of estates and prlvste
individuals on real estate in the city of
New Yolk

Aiwaya Giving Klifnrliun :

Brandreth's 1'ills have alwars g"ven
n tlsfaction. In fifty years thrre 'has ben
,o complaint of them. Tnat Is about
heir life in the United States and millions

ot persons nave used them. There i3 no
doubt that the have established them-
selves by merit alone. They cure rheu.
tnatlsm, dyspepsia, piles, liver complaint,
biliousness, and any disease arising from
an Impure stale of the blood. One or two
at night on an empty stomach for a week
or two, will keep you in good form and
tone up the system. They are purely
veeetalle, absolutely harmless, and safj ro
lane at any time.

Sold In every d'ue or medicine store,
eimrr plain or supar coated.

We IIa-'- b to Eat anywav. The bet-
ter the groceries the more eniovable life
is, and while we do not all live simply to
cm, we certainly eat 10 live. It you
get your groceries and baked noods nf
Parker Brothers you are bound to live
wen 11 it is only on a loaf 01 re bread.
They keep the best In everything, and sell
at prices that satisfy regardless of times.
Call on them.

A Valuable Eesneilj,
lion Edmund L Pitts, thr late president

of the New York Swate Senate, writes:
Stats or New Tork.Senaie Chamber,

Albany. March nth. iSSo.
I have used Allcock'a Porous Plasters

In my l.imilv for the past five viars. and
can truthfully say they are a valuable
remedy and tttect great cures. I would
not be without them, f have In several
instances given some to friends sufferingwith weak and lame backs, and Ihev have
invariably altorded certain and speed v re-
lief. Thev cannot be too hluhlv "com.
mended.

Move Along,

don't siiind iulc. Its the man who keeps
moving that generally succeeds in life. You
can't help moving on when taking Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. It cleanses the sys-
tem from all noisun nnd wnds thi l.lrvvl
through tho feins nt a good round pice.The Keguhitor is the host insurance pnl icy
against indigestion nnd dyspepsia. Noth-

ing mal irious about Simmons Liver Kegii
lator.

Ask Your Friends
W ho have taken Hood's Sarsanarilla what
they think of It, and the replies will be
poshive In its f ivor. One has been cured
of Indigestion and dyspepsia, another finds
it lncisnensahle tor sick headache, others
repoit remarkable cu'es f scrofula, salt
rheum and other blood dlsru-p,sli- others
will tell you that It overcome' "ihat tired
feeling,'1 and 10 on. Truly, the best ad-

vertising which Mood's Sarsaparilla re-
ceives l the hearty endorsement of the
army i f Mends H has won by its positive

n 1 1 r a mrr

JEW t'HOTOOP.APlir.n. 1 han nnenrsl
new gallery In the Y. M. C. A. block. 2nd
street, Albany, and will try hard to please
all who will favor me with their patronage.
1 will take all sizes nnd stvlea of nhotos as
good as the best and as chenp as the cheap-
est. 1 Bm no traveling photo ere today
and gone tomorrow, but hare come with
wite nnd children to make a home in vonr
glorious climate. I have come to stav.
I lease call and see me nnd try my work,
Very respactfully joun,

S. A. If vmmei.i-La- te

of Toronto. Canada.

Is Harrlatr a rallars
Who decide Ir ? We have conclud

ed long sgt. that It Is a success every time
I . U t . t I H , . .

.mri-iw- , --itt rvrguiaior in ine
hou. It promotes hirrr.onv and good
nature by preventing nr at:ack of Ihe
wor.t enemy; Indigestion and dvspepsla,
whl;h make discord In the brightest home.
1 on win nna ine regulator a good reve
dy for billk)unefs and sick headache. It
is the Household friend.

. uie Gray Blocl;, corner Liberty and mmz BE"

Both the method and results vhen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, nnd acts

fenlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remcdy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tnstd'and ac-

ceptable to tho stonmcb, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in EOc
and $1 bottles by all leadir.g drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
llinV not hnva it. nn band wilt -- im.
cure it promptly for any one who

. . .urielma tn 4... i T A -

substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

louisvius. nr. fi wk. ".r.

Architect ml Contractor.
a TcofTtlar. with Utilburt pro.,. R
te scma. '

State street, branch office In Portlanu

acre lots At S50 to S60 nt--

long time on baiance

Normal School

nations. Tuition, Normal. $u.2q per term
10 weeka; 5.00 per term

f 10 weeks; Business, $6.25 per term.
Hoard at Normal Dining Ilali. fir. 7c per
week. Rooms from 50c per week (un
furnished) to $100 and $t.?5 furnished.
Hoard and lodging in urivite famllies.s? co

$4.00 per week. Tuttion.boardodglng
and books less than $150 per year. Con .

ervatry of Murlc. Thorough courses
are offered In vocal and InVrumental mu
le. TuiUon,$io pr term of 20 lessons.

Monmouth is easily accessible from all
p'artft of th State, twelve miles from the
State Capltal.Hixty miles south of Portland
.aUlogiiLs cheerfully tent on application,

orS. AIIEDD, 8co of Faculty.

that you can buy at JULIUS
net oasb, gocds as follows:

Kj Mnck o( Clilnaware, fnney (rood, ana
a soneral ftjrtmrnt or grocerlMi, rrock- -

apeeii i an teas, oorjee ano

ecmpaoies. Julias Gradirofal.

if" A.KES a specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near oalero3
fJ. Will oll "i 10 nr 20

e small cash payment
r particulars.

)rogon State

HE LEADING NORMALSCIIOOI.
f the Xnrthu-f- Stronir nrnfes- - T)f

pl and academic courses, and well or-
bed Model School for Practical Tralr.- -

teachers. Normal, Advanced Nor
Elluslne,Muslc and Art Department"

itilul and healthful location. Ll;h
se no alont.ii The Normal has to

bed a steady growth during the past
breaching an enrollment of over 400.
f rGefit In it history. New member!- -

een added to tl.e faculty.new appar- -

"ppnej, and the cour of study re-- i

and strengthened. The grad'iates
demand to fill eood positions. Thq

yia entitles the holder lo teach In anv
1 in the stnte wlrhout farther exam

kMreN.tp. it iAWI'llELL, Tjcp.,
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Bold Jni(nflta or sent bj malL 25a, 600.
no $1.00 por packagg. Samples free.

TTt Tin The Payorlte WH KWBBAw MwforthelWhandilroatJtt,iSo.
Captain IwMMr, CJ(.A,Bn DtesnvCaU

styai "Khlloh's Catarrh Itemed y la the firm?
modlctne i hare ever found that would do me
any good." price fio eta. Bold bj Druglata,

SHILOH'S CURE;
Tirta OnsAT Couail Cunn promptly euref

lrhcreallotaeTSfati, ForCoDtumptlonltDaano rival; has cured tbousaoda, anawtlt ctrna
Tou,lf taLenmtloo. rrlMMctt. Wtt,Sl.M-

Catih. Ot; lull It.

r rcrr.3ncn'.:j Restored.

ijXtV 's i.iSVOL'CKESS.
OEBiUTY,

v. nl alldi trsinf f rl'iwrwr I'j tn mt :it: f.r'..rl
, Hie nxtl;j vtJ wriniil;, lii 1,1 n,

SW M 'II W tI VOTTJ.ftl'. FlllstiX". -
f.ovfi'snietit stiil nr
irlirti lutvryortranotnlifll'n of !!
f ' rti r l. tin t nrr I met hrwlf.
Im mcd In t I tn pn itttt t

m. F ilh'tt Imim- - Ihlt.
:.( Ibwk.

,r f n plntiMtlon and frt 4jfa
7V malkil (sealed) frtH.

fri? vrnrr al
BUFFALO. N. V.

FARMERS, ATTENTION

ir : rou r. ant a mey. "

WACON HACK. BUGGY. CART

PICW IIARBOW.DRILl SEEO-E-

FEED CUTTER,

or aur kind of a Farm f mnVment or V
hide, raM on or ftrdrv?.

6. f. mm
Oi'pc.l-- r Nil Oftr

. lanr,0

dins Gradwohl's Bazaar
io very latest, 'news is

kDWOHL'S BAZAAR, for
Arbuokle's CoSfee, Per Pound
I F'.bs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
I lbs. Magnolia Sugar White 1.00
Ko. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 20
pans reBlled, 6 gallons 90

Oallons Good Pickles.market firm 1.10
(, Gallon No. 1 Syrup .40

. contor t s strict cash Mors, and all good will !a suld for r.xt cwh from I
lEBaking

ipowder."nf lost than rrsniar prirr.t-
-
! a rabl sylt of dishes, aa well aa

iii,irmi uvurn is mmpint, i
owaer, ana aiwaya piew lay enstomera. The or.1y Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standardti cr iponaibla Inanranc


